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OPENING CELEBRATION PLANNED BY C OF C
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Cham ber O f Commerce Sets Saturday 
April 2 6 A s Date For Formal Opening

Advance preparations for the formal opening o f 
Norton's paved streets have been made by tne Cham- 

of Commerce and the date set for Saturday o f next 
•eek, April 26. Considerable trouble has gone into 
tfalging about the completion o f Morton’s paving and 
'tier m o n ^  of being fenced in the townspeople are 
pening wide their hospitable doore and streets to the 
)lks of Cochran county and surrounding trade area.

To commemorate this event the Morton Chamber 
f Commerce is now foimulating jdans for an all day 
elebration on Saturday, April 26th.

Merchants, business firms, civic and social or- 
anizations will join forces to make the day out- 
'jmding.

Entertainment programs are being planned for 
le enjoyment of old and young.

People in Cochran county and the entire trade 
 ̂ are extended an invitation to mark Saturday, 

ipril 26, on their calendar as the day to be in Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dyer, managei-s o f the Wallace 

'heatre in Morton will run a special free show, houi*s 
) be announced later.

Watch for announcement in next week’s issue of 
le Tribune for complete details o f the all day party 
Bd gifts that will be given aw'ay.
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Misnng Lubbock 
Fonndln 

Amarillo Mon.

14

(' B. E. Needles, Lubbock tire dls- 
Ibutor who disappeared March 
|t In Wichita Falls, appeared at 
' fllUnc staUon In Amarillo, 
londay.
Needles, in a Wyoming licens- 
car, was recognized w hen he 
e into an Amarillo gasoline 

»tion Monday morning. He re- 
>gnized his son after talking 
1th him briefly, Amarillo police 
aid.

I Needles was believed to be an 
tmnesis victim.

His Identity was established by 
Is son who came to Amarillo 
tan Lubbock after the missing 
lan was ptoked up by police 
»ere.

. Needles disappeared March 22 
f id le  M  a mip tA iflihiut Fails.

ite
i«ad a reward of fBOO was posted 

few dajts later for Information 
>adln( to hla whereabouts Lat- 
r, the reward was Increased hy 
Is family to $5,000.
WThen Uken to police head- 

uartara Monday morning, the 
urn gave hla name as “Hail." 

ice picked him up because he 
bled a picture of Needles 

,t had been circulated through. 
« t  the state. Definite Identifi- 
ation was made a few hours 
ater by hla aon.

f Needles w a s  moognized by 
[joyd NoHner, operator of the 
unsrtllo filling station, who per- 
onally knew Needles and knew 

t he was mlsMnc. He notified 
Alice who took the man to the 
Olice station and notified his 
amlly In Lubbock.

He was traveling under the 
mme of "W . W. Hall” .
I WThen Needles left Lubbock he 
Iras driving a IM l Huick He was 
riving a Ford whan recognized 
1 Amarillo. Amarillo police be- 
eve he bought the Ford in Chey. 

, Wyo.
He had a hotel receipt from 

heyenne, and said, T v e  been to 
lorida and Louisiana and ail 

Needles complained of a 
ladache a n d  said, "When I 

p it goes away for a while.”

Paving Accepted 
By County 
Commissioners
Cochran County Commissioners 

Court met Monday, April 14, at 
the Cochran county court house.

The county’s part of the Mor
ton paving was accepted by th*? 
commissioners and a check for 
the fifth and final payment <n 
the amount of $1422.94 given to 
O. B. Lafon, contractor of Lub
bock.

Monthly financial reports ol 
county officials were presented 
and approved by the court.

Routine business was attended 
to and county commissioners ad
journed.

MR. and MRS. CYLDE GIL- 
BRCTH and baby were Sunday 
visitors of MR. and MRS. R. D. 
BtTTS.

New School Trustees Elected For 
Cochran County Districts April Sth
An entirely new school board 

was elected for the Bledsoe In
dependent School District in the 
election held on April 5, due to

Drait Board Is 
Closed To Public
The Cochran county d r a f t  

board has been closed to the 
public since March 31, according 
to Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, clerk.

Official closing date of the of
fice will be May 7, but nobody 
has to register or have their ad
dresses changed, Mrs. Spotts 
said.

recent consolidation of Bledsoe 
and the Ernest school districts.

Trustees elected for Bledsoe 
were; Alton Ainsworth, R. J. 
Merritt, -Marvin Brown, Mrs. Fred 
Young, T«h1 Bryant, Syd Coffman, 
and Paul W’alker.

Three trustees were eltnrted at 
Whiteface, they are: Lester Bac- 
cus, F. E. Baldridge and Charles 
Coffman.

L. H. Drum and Truman Smith 
were elected as new trustees for 
Morton Independent school dis
trict.

No votes were cast at Neely 
Ward, leaving a trustee to be ap
pointed by the County School 
Board at their next regular meet-

GoU Tournament Planned at Country 
Club Meeting Held Tuesday Night

The Morton Country Club met 
Tuesday night in commissioner’s 
court room, at which time plans 
for a golf tournament were com
pleted.

’The golf tournament will get 
underway on Sunday, May 1. 
Members desiring to qualify will 
play 18 holes in groups of three 
or more anytime between April 
16 and May third.

There will be four flights with 
equipment awards for winners of 
each flight.

Flight no. 1, qualifying score of 
89 or under. Flight no. 2, qualify
ing score 90 to 95 inclusive. Flight 
no. 3, qualifying score 96 to 101 
inrttishre. Flight no. 4. qualifying

score 102 and up.
All members holding stock and 

members of their family living 
at home; and all associate mem
bers may play in this tourney.

All contestents are required to 
register with Willard Cox, Club 
.secretary and pay the registra
tion fee before st a r 11 n g to 
qualify.

After qualify 1 n g contestents 
will register their seore with the 
secretary, who will then place 
them in the proper flight.

Contestents will draw for part
ners in respective flights for 
finals. Finals will consist of an 
18 hole elimination matched hole 
play.

Mercury Drops 
To 32 Degrees 
Wed. Momina

South Of The Border Program Will Be 
Presented At Spanish Fiesta Tonight

theTemperatures lower than 
normai for the season of the yea* 
have continued in Cochran cou.t- 
ty throughout the past week 
with freezing temperatures re
ported from the Soil Conserva
tion office at 8 a. m. Wednesday 
morning.

Farmers and stockmen beamed 
with smiles of satisfaction Mon
day after beneficial rains fell 
generously over the plains area. 
West and North Central Texas. 
Total precipitation for Morton 
Saturday thru ’Tuesday night .73 
with snow accounting for .38 of 
the moisture.

Gardeners, wheat farmers and 
ranchers were elated as the slow, 
steady rain continued most of tho 
day over a wide area of We.'it 
Texas.

At Lubbock, where a slow rain 
was falling, it was reported that 
precipitation was general through 
the ^uth Plains. The wheat and 
row-crop farmers alike hailed the 
moisture as a great benefit.

Plainview reported .67 of an 
inch Saturday and Sunday, and 
the slow downfall continued most 
of Monday. The rain will check 
inroads of green bugs in the 
wheat fields, giving the grain a 
chance to outgrow the destruc
tion of the bugs.

The Spanish Fiesta, originally typical of the Latin American 
announced for earlier in the countri<-s.
month will be pres«*nted on Thur. 
sday night, April 17th at Veter
ans Hall, under auspicles of th? 
-\merican Legion Auxiliary.

A "South of the Border" pro
gram. com m em ora tin g  Pan 
American Day, April 14, will b*,- 
given with members of 4 H clubj. 
under the direction of Miss Mabel 
Manley, giving a flag drill and 
floor show.

Music and folk dances of the 
various sections of Latin Amer
ica will be on the program.

Menu committee for the Fiesta 
composed of Mesdames Lloyd 
Evans, Clyde McKee, Earl Caden- 
head, Albert Morrow and Roy 
Hill have planned to serve foods

Mesdames Albert .Morrow and 
Roy Hill have charge of the en
tertainment.

Ticket sales and publicity un
der the direction of Mrs. W. 
Weaks, John L. McGee and Carl 
England.

Tables for the cabaret style 
show will be arranged by Mes
dames Hessie B Spotts, E. D. 
Lytle and Oscar Vernon.

Decorating committee consists 
of Mesdames T. W. Roberts. C. N. 
Hood. H. D. Crockett and D. T. 
Smith.

Tickets sold for the Spanish 
Fiesta, bearing the date April 5. 
will be honored on Thursday 
night, April 17th.

FROM ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butts of An

drews were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Butts and 
Helen.

Twenty-Nine Lions Members Present 
At Regular Weekly Luncheon Wed.

’Twenty-nine members of Mor
ton Lions Club met at noon Wed
nesday, April 16, for the regular 
weekly lun. heon.

Financial report from the box
ing tournament was given by 
Lion President Cox, total amount 
taken in on gate receipts was 
$856.30.

Proceeds from the boxing tour
nament to be used to pay for 
football uniforms for the juniors 
in Morton schools.

Lion Carl Macon, superinten
dent of Morton Public Schools, 
thanked the Lions on behalf of 
the achoul, for the splendid co-

----- ^ b m iy  Lee Wells
2 ^ 0  Play At Dixie 

— ’d o b  Opening
f i  M. $ohDwn, Cochran county 

io r  the past si\ years Is 
ig Ike formal opening 

le_Cli-b on Saturday

th five thous^d 
ice is located one 

Morton on the 
‘'ay.
/ells and his boys 
koma, will furnish 
* »nce.

dance on th e  
will be sponsor- 
sts of American 

erans of Foreign 
receive ten per 
eds.

Jr.-Sen.
Present 

ay  Thurs.
of•Senior C l a s s  

resent ’’Wild GIng- 
drama in three acts 

High School on 
April 17 at 8:30. 
a small admls- 

s will be used on 
ior trip.

Morton Boxers In Second Place
Clovis Chalks Up Forty Points To Win First PlaceSoft Ball Teams 

Meet Postponed 
Due To Weather
Meeting of the six soft ball 

teams organized in Morton under 
auspicies of the Lions Club and 
scheduled to have met for first 
practice on Tuesday night was 
post p o n e d due to inclement 
weather and muddy field.

Morton Food stores have a 
team as do the Veterans of For
eign Wars, American Legion, 
BarBer Shops, F i r e m e n  and 
teachers in the Morton Schools.

Enochs and Maple are Invited 
to participate by sending teams 
from their communities.

Morton P. T. A . 
Meeting Held In 
School Building
The Mo: ton P. T. A. met in the 

Junior High Building Friday, at 
4:00 P. M. with the president', 
Mrs. C. A. Moore, presiding.

AHer a short business session, 
in which committees for the box 
supper were appointed, and a 
discussion on the lunch room, 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Charley Cravy.

Mrs. Cravy’s talk on "Worry” 
was thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present.

’The next meeting will be April 
25th, at 7:30, this will also bo 
election night, and the program 
committee Is planning a very in
teresting program, and would 
like for every parent to be pre
sent.

MRS. FORREST WEIMHOLD TO 
FANAMA CANAL ZONE

Mrs. Forrest Weimhold, editor 
of the Hockley County HeralJ, 
and a frequent visitor In Morton, 
left Lubbock Tuesday by plane 
for a trip to the Panama Canal 
Zone, where she will visit her sis
ter and family.

Mrs. Welmh o 1 d telegraphed 
from Atlanta, Georgia, Tuesday 
night, that she would arrive in 
Miami, Florida Wednesday after
noon and in Panama on ’Thurs
day afternoon.

FLOYD SMITH visited with hU 
mother In Floydada from Friday 
until Monday.

By Garold Lamon
’The Morton Invitational boxing 

tournament, April 10, 11, and 12 
met with great success as large 
crowds of boxing fans turned out 
to see the slugging Morton In
dians play host to the leather 
sUngers from Clovis, N. M., Ta- 
hoka, Springlakc and Muleshoe. 
With the Clovis Wildcats taking 
fourty points in the tourney, the 
Indians were forced back In to 
second place with 28 points while 
Tahoka chalked up 10 and Mule- 
shoe 4.

In the first meeting of the bat
tlers, Morton took 5 wins to 
Clovis’ eight while Tahoka took 
only 2. Marvin DcDaniel of Mor
ton, f6 lbs. met Billy Clayton, 79, 
of Springlake in the opener and 
out-slugged him all the way 
through for the first Morton vic
tory. ’’Spike” Jordan, 84 lb. Clovis 
lad o u tp o in te d  Mayfield of 
Springlake, 79. for the first Clovis 
win. Kirby Lackey, classy Morto:i 
slugger fought Dormon of Tahoka 
to a standstill and on to a win 
in the third fight of the first 
night.

The first Morton setback came 
in the fourth fight when Queen 
of Morton lost to Burkhardj from 
Tahoka even though Burkhardt 
went to the canvas for a count in 
the second. Morton’s third win 
was through Killian of Morton 
when he won a close decision 
over Higgins of Springlake.

Two Morton lads met In the 
sixth match between Robertson 
and Cooper. Robertson won the 
decision. Perhaps the most ex
citing and best fight of the night 
was between Baker of Morton 
weighing 112 and Martinez, 110, 
of Clovis. Both boys have had 
several ring fights previous to 
the 'Thursday’s tussle and both 
showed plenty class. Both fight
ers were bleeding freely in the 
second round, and Baker Jarred 
the canvas to a three count in 
the second, and the fancy Clovis 
'ad outpointed the scrapy Mortoi 
slugger.

The eighth fight saw Glhhs. 
Clovis, outscrap Willi a m s of 
Springlake for another Clovis 
point. Another Morton setback 
came due to a loss of Coon to 
Tippett of Tahoka. Bill Deaver, 
125. Morton leather pusher shov
ed leather Into the face of Billy 
Anderson of Tahoka to a win In 
the second.

Noel Peacock of Clovis won a

close decision over Brookshier of 
Tahoka. A slugging battle devel 
oped between Smith of Spring- 
lake and Ritch of Clovis. Ritch 
got a knockdown in the third and 
several in the first while Smith 
got one knockdown In the third. 
Ritch took the win. 'The nights 
first K O. was in the 13th fight 
when Jordan of Clovis won over 
'Tliomas of Tahoka. 'Thomas drew 
a six count in the first and Ta
hoka threw in the towel at the 
32nd second mark before referee 
could count the knockout.

O’Neil produced th e  second 
Clovis K. O. over Bass of Morton 
after Bass had taken an eight 
and a three count In the first. 
The K. O. was in 12 seconds of 
the second round. Stephens of 
Clovis closed the 15 fight card 
with a win o v e r  Henkil of 
Tahoka.

Fourteen fights soiked the card 
on Friday night with an exhibi
tion between Coon of Morton and 
Oast of Morton. Ronnie Gast out 
fought Coon for the win. In the 
main event. Burl Deaver led off 
for Morton with a win over Mar
vin McDaniel of Morton who had 
advanced from Thursday nights 
fights.

Alvin “Spike” Jordan lost to 
Kirby Lackey of Morton, both 
had won on the previous night. 
Crook of Clovis downed Burk
hardt of Tahoka in 24 seconds for 
a K. O. in the second round. Bud
dy Hannah of Morton took a win 
over Killain after Killain had ad
vanced from 'Thursdays fights. 
Bill Edd McDaniel, Morton won 
from Lonnie Cooper in the first 
fight In the tournament for either 
fighter.

Muleshoe’s onlv entry of the 
night, Richard Willis won bv a 
T. K. O. over Bob Cook of Morton 
in the second. Rov 5>eanev out- 
battled Gibbs of Clovis in the 117 
wt. for the seventh battle of the 
night. Frank Foster of Clovis 
laved on the leather for a knock
down In the 2nd to the count of 
nine and again in the .3rd to an 
eight count on Bobbv Tippett of 
Tahoka who advanced by a win 
Thiirsdav night.

Joe Palmer of Tahoka won a 
close fought battle with Peacock 
of Clovis. Boh Boyd drew forfiet 
from Cletus Clavton of Sorin"- 
lake when he failed to show up 
for the fight. Ritch forfiets to Jor
dan. both of Clovis, due to In- 
lurles sustained In 'Thursday's 
fight.

Jim O’Neil, red headed Clovis 
puncher also took a close deci
sion over W. J. Kahl of Tahoka. 
Paul Hill of Tahoka took a final 
beating from Stephens of Clovis 
after Hili had taken a nine count 
in the second. Tahoka again 
throws in the towel on one of its 
fighters. This time on Penning
ton after he took a hard left in 
the throat.

The best fights of the tourney, 
however were the finals on Sat
urday night. 'Anyone unfortun- 
ante enough to miss out on these 
were just unlucky. After several 
exhibition bouts the main event 
was led off by Burl Deaver and 
Kirby Lackey, both of Morton 
with Deaver taking the champ
ionship.

Buddy Hannah lost a close bat
tle to Jerry Crook of Clovis in the 
95-100 piound title fight. Bill Edd 
McDaniel won over Jimmy Rob
ertson, both Morton lads after 
both boys made a good showing 
all through. Charles Martinez, 
classy Clovis lad won a close title 
fight over Richard Willis, Mule- 
shoe, after a very good battle.

Roy Dean Seaney led Frank 
Foster of Clovis ail the way 
through for the championship in 
a very good duel. In one of the 
nights slower fights. Jim O’Neil 
took a close win over Lloyd Jor
dan, both of Clovis, though both 
fighters were pretty well match
ed. Bob Stephens took a 55 se
cond win over Bob Kennedy when 
the Clovis coach threw in the 
towel on his horizontal boxer-

Cecll Rogers outsiugged, and t 
do mean slugged, Johnny Seid of 
Muleshoe for a close victory. 
Kenneth Hammons, after taking 
a nine count and being saved by 
the bell, finally lost to "Dub” 
Howard, seasoned ring vet from 
Clovis. Bill Deaver won his title, 
too, after a slugging battle with 
Dean Hawkins of Clovis In which 
Hawkins came up on the short 
end.

Awards of boxing trunks were 
made to all the weight winners. 
Burl Deaver, Morton: Jerry Crook, 
Clovis; Bill McDaniel, Morton; 
Charles Martinez, Clovis, R oy  
Seaney, Morton: B i l l  Deaver, 
Morton, Bob Boyd. Tahoka; Jim 
O’Neil. Clovis; Bob Stephen, Clo
vis; Cecil Rogers, Clovis: and Dub 
Howard, Clovis were the title 
winners. The first place team tro
phies went to Clovis while the 
team runner up trophy remained 
in the Morton trophy case

County Grand 
Jury Reported

operation in helping put on the 
bouts.

Lion L. E. Huggins reported 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
on plans for the all day celebra
tion to be held in Morton on Sat
urday, April 26th.

Committees appointed for Lion 
Ladies night to be held on May. 
1; for decorations: J. W. McDer- 
mett, chairman; Louis Smith and 
M. C. Ledbetter. Entertainmeni: 
David Todd, chairman; and E. A. 
Miller.

Members present were: J. W. 
McDermett, E L. Willis. E. A. 
Miller. Courtney Sanders, T. K. 
Wifllamson, P. B. Ramby, Carl 
England.

Jack Nelson, J. B. Knox, Carl 
Ray, Carl Macon. Bud Nairn, Max 
Bowers, R. C. Strickland, David 
Todd, R oy  Hickman, Maurice 
Crawford. Jack Rice, Willard Cox, 
M. C. Ledbetter. Tom McAlister, 
Walter Taylor, F. A. L’Esperance, 
C. M. Cravy. Louis Smith, Zeke 
Sanders, H. P. Arnold, L. E. Hug
gins and E. A. Bowers.

Monday, April 14 Roy N. Hudson
Recovering FromJudge Dan Blair impaneled the 

72nd Cochran county Grand Jury, 
Monday, April 14th.

Two formally-filed cases were 
referred to the jury. They charge 
burglary and disposal of mort- 
aged propierty.

District Attorney Lloyd Croslln 
and assistant District Attorney 
E. G. Pharr assisted the Jury in 
its work. Trial of criminal cases 
will be the week of April 28.

Serving on the Grand Jury 
were: Syd Coffman, R. Z. Dewbre, 
J. W. McDermett, Charles Coff
man. C. O. Bryant, L. H. Drum, 
D. E. Benham, C. C. Keith, T. J. 
Williams. T. W. Doss. H. Y. Chris
ten, and Hubert F. 'Taylor.

P. T. A . To Sponsor

Electrical Burns
Roy N. Hudson, who received 

third degree burns when he came 
In contact with high voltage elec
tric wir€>s on March 28 is reported 
Improving, according to lette-s 
written to his sister, Mrs. B. R. 
Stovall by Mrs. Hudson.

Mrs. Hudson stated in her let
ter that attending physicians 
were administering plasma and 
that Roy was delirious at times 
but outlook for his recovery Is 
favcvable.

Hudson will be remembered in 
Morton as former operator of the 
Elite Cafe.

Box Supper Friday' Tribune Receives 
Night At 8:00 P. M .; Letter From Bob

Graham  In Calif.The Primary committee, of the 
Parent Teachers Association i« 
having a box supper in the High 
School Auditorium, at 8:00 p. m. 
Friday, April 18th.

The proceeds from this supper 
will be used to buy play ground 
equipment for the P r i m a r y  
Grades, and if necessary will be 
used to further the lunch room.

Boxes from the ages of 7 to 12, 
12 to 18, will be separated from 
those brought by the older folks.

STA’nONED IN SEOUL, KOREA
Corporal Ja m e s L. Hudson, 

brother of Mrs. B. R. Stovall, 
Ruby, Russell and Ervin Hudson 
a n d  Mrs. Winifred Patton of 
Maple, Texas, Is now stationed 
with the U. S. Army in Seoul, 
Korea.

Bob Graham, former Tribune 
Pressman, now in the Marine 
Corps, writes the staff that there 
is plenty of excitement in the 
Marine Corps and if there wasn’t 
he would probably be homesick 
for the Tribune office.

Bob finally broke down and 
asked that the 'Tribune be sent 
to him at his station in Ocean- 
side, California.

Editor's note: We suspect that 
despite his denial Bob is a little 
homesick for his family, and 
friends and maybe even for the 
smell of ink and newsprint in the 
Tribune office.

CONFINED TO HOME
Loyd R. Kennedy, who has been 
confined to his home because of 
illness is reported to be improv
ing and will probably be back in 
his law office next week.

DR. F. A. L’ESPERANCE vislte.i 
Sunday a f t e r n o o n  with DR. 
NOBLE PRICE and family in 
Lamesa.

Church O f Christ 
Singing School 
Now Underw ay
A singing school started at the 

Church of Chr 1 s t Wednesday 
night, under the direction of J. G. 
Hufstedler of Lubbock, and will 
continue through Sunday night, 
April 27th.

The school starts at 8 p. m. and 
the general public is extended a 
cordial Invitation to attend.

V
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TASTT DarjrtRS.

Healthful Menus 
Moderate Price*

GRAHAM'S CAFE

Britain Became Fourteenth European 
Country Open To Care Food Packages

C

Install Adequate Wiring For 
Future Happiness Electrically

To cut TOUT kitchen hours freatlv, and to save 
your enerfA for nx>re pleaaant liring, plan an all- 
electric kitchen In your new or remodeled home.

ADEQUATE WIRING SIMPLY MEANS—
— Enough Circuit* for serring efficiently and 

safely all the appliance* you hare.
— Large Enough Wire for serring your present 

and future needs.

SEE YOLR LOCAL DEALER FOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER & UGHT
U G H T —  POW ER —  HEAT

« Great hr.aar tiaian*  tha lour 
taw ti EuT»paah cmmtr> t- 
• hKh Cara lood packAxe* 
ha ean: as the ."lauit at auk»»* 
fa! eoncl u*»oe at M toeiaocrst 
•nth th a  BntiAC Genwremao* 
Pau; Co ta l v  Ttm cf. '3pa*ierA. 
MAnaxrr ot C^ro. hnnounobd

Tha lAta*r aspAnA.ae at Cara 
Coc-parAtnw lot Amancsx E m .t 

taners t« E*..*opa Inc a noe 
profit xcwrr.n-.arit appathwd or 
XACiZAtjozi »tli hr.r.x t® larru ja » 
.r. Enx-a»* WaW  SceCABd and 
NofthaTE Lf.and »iB«Ar.iA. mt 
prvwrnact .c thatr t.thar!o hevat 
;> hmiiad d>at*

Tha lood packAxrs aow ai-ail 
Abie lor Anancan* «h c •'iaF. to 
•and this lorrr ot oaojF.Anor to 
h.';tiAr coctAin* t«o  pound* each 
of meat sux*^ vaxatabla sbor: 
aiiinx dnad ».ho*a mUk po»dar 
and dnad truits 1 pounds ot 
chocolata teven pound* at flou; 
one pound ot coOr* hall a pound 
at -Inad axx pewdar and sia ooa. 
ce* at *oap Cadar* should ha 
•ar.t to Cara haadquanars 5C

lamilj of todh> that tha worid at 
toQorrrm must inavttaMj coena “ 
RahM Ophar r-.aistainad tfcat “U 
j  th."ouxk • fcoena aintroninart 
;< ral.xwua laith and (r»d  will 
that tha ct-.::d.tT. at toda> wHl 
*>a«*na tha rcrr.pataai atizant
tcanorrew *

Churcha* and sjT.axocwe* d"* 
.nx Natiotia; Faiti.'A Waaa wi 

■ faatwra tha s-Xhiftcanra of rai:x 
nr. -JI rite tatrJJr rzra-^gi tw 

t&iiaa worship claaaa* and 
;a: prograniJ. aaaitnx stranx- 
*har tha spintual loundatwe* at 
tha home, aocarlmx tc EaPhi Op

Broad Strear New Yora 4 N Y' 
acxxwcpaajed b> check or moor> 
order of SIC lar aart: pocKAge

Tha tr*t paewax* s.'tiptnant 
tc- Brtthir. wa* purclvaaad bj Lord 
Ir\'arcfeaprL Br.*.*r Ansnaasador 
tc tha I'sutaAl Stata* at *ha Bnt 
ish Etr.t>ass> ;r Wast.RXtcr.

Lord Itneirhapa *a;d *.Aa Bt'.- 
t»fe Asthaasdo.* 1 waicoma tha 
opporttiBtT> wt.irti i-ou are xt'tnx 
to Atnancan* to anCnau tha diM 
of thatr fcnand* Brstain.

Ooa of tha moat —portant laa- 
tura* at tha axtramant with B.*i- 
ta:a is that it prcnida* that tha 
diarnhut i r. x axanna* lor tha 
p*cK.ax«w altar tha;r amAal oatt- 
aaaa shaD ba tha Cooparatixa 
Whoiawala Soinatj of Er.xland 
and tha Scort.*£ uniclasala So- 
oar>

“thi* maans said Vr Franeh. 
“*h.at Cara » aamew la Bniair. will 
Pa Ut tha hand* of tha orxsKiza 
non* tiaw* a^uippad t> axpananca 
and tha axtaat at thaa operation* 
tc laoura dahAWTA of tha pack- 
ax«s to tha dasix^aiad indiAid- 
ualt at xtt*up* with tha xraatast 
poaaiMa salat> and dispatch ”

Another inaxr adAartaxa of 
tha Cara axraamant wtth Britain 
t* that lor tha Sr*: tm a it par 
mas CQRKxaaiast at quanutias of 

>tha parkaxwf to arganicatKins, 
Vr Ftaneh added.

fiM trooD
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Coun'.y Line H. D. 
Club Meeting 
Held April 1st.
The ' --.intv i-na H D Cluh 

f  :  r  P U April 1 in thr,  
hoena of Mr* C C Kaanady

Tha k  .cuirf  marr.bars ware i 
peasant Va*dam/as W K Cour- - 
na-. J H Chasshir C R Mahon,
'  V > --r . J G Wilson K A ' 
■W.laoc W J Cottan. C C Barry.

. «-ndfatr.^n and R C Bla* • ' 
ms Mrs WiUia Taylor w as t : 
Aiaitor

Ea«eraatic>n chai.-man. M.*s K 
A Wiisor. peaoantad two \ary in 
tarestinx rama* lor tha aftat- 
nooe Mrs '  C Kannady wt* tha 
X'.aas as p r j»  lor tha lirst x*ma 
and Mr*. C R ValtoE * taaic won 
tha iiarond fame

Mr* R C B>A-in* prasrntad tha 
damonstratior. lor tha altaraoon 
ir. atiaanoa of H P Axant. Vis* 
Mar.lay She fireproof ad an arti- 
da for -hia first part of bar da- 
moriKrauo*! Sha aloo damonstra- 
tad tha peocaas of claar.ir.x a 
wooiai: xaL-man* wjth x1«*a to ra- 
nora r  to na« hla Sha had suc- 
^a« with botr. dartxmstratioRA 
Tha diracTKin* for aithar or both i 
Vmoasrra’ .oo* may ba aaciarad 
Irorr. tha H D Axant Mu* Man- 
4a\

Tha d o t  wli: maat April 15 m 
tha horoa of Mr* E C Brrry

—Club Raponar

Coffee Admirdtion

POUND .

jNibttel
# for •
> of ineom 
ttlopmantK  telopmant

K  ^  BiiiB astvB

■  tha
rk more th i 
liki

LETTUCE
— Fresh—  
California

Pound—
9«

CABBAGE 1
— Fresh—  1 

Firm Heads |

Pound—
5c 1

1 Kraft's 
MUSTARI
8 Oz. Jar-

1 6c

FlourWestern Choice 
or Everlite

25 LBS............................... $ t . i !
Strawberry Pineapple CRACKER!

Preserves Preserves Sunshine
79c Size— 74c Size— 2 Ib. Box-

4 9 c 39c 43c i

Drop

wnuaiNi

Tharo'

TomatoesAny Brnad 

NO. 2 CAN

S A L T
White Swan

2—10c Boxes
ICE CREAM

Anv Flavor

P int-
Cigarette

Any Brand

C ^ o n -

S1.69

PEAS UTE Brand

NO. 2 CAN ____________

• Pllasi don't rmA«? thk imporcaet foh 
OBJ k»gar Y OK fr foao f v> vsot all of 
TOBf et^pm tae m good stuc ê 
work scam, it i our ^  so par k  ia m »- 
ckuosLaVtll hawrflr yowr rrpwir iob* the 
war ww sraat thea bandied if yonll let 
■* know ia atSwncx.

Saop ia aow, or pfaooe va. and get w w  
work oa oar srhrdwir Then yew re sure 
ai have the machines when yoa weed rhi—i

Y'oa know oar repotatwaa for rrpairi^ 
farm equipment. That's oar business.

heA« experr merhatiks and a w U . 
equipped shop. And oar baas are bwWf 
with grflume QiC parts—the aamt parrs 
that are hoik iaao the 
factory—and yoa can't beat th«t»

Take one day and go over even  ma
chine oa year place. Tag each ooc srnh 
the dungs that need to be done. Y'oa caa 
cooac on the same serrioe ia oar «*«np 

yoa get from McConnick-Deering 
cquipmesx ia the held Say srhea and 
we'D get bass.

k * . - %

E. L  B A N K S  Company
w t s c - B i  AM E a H y B ird 'O C iD C R  n o w

ii »#

J.AME5 ST CLAIR riade a 
busneas tnp to Fluinot on Moa- 
dav of lass w«ew

—QUOTES”
OF THE WEEK

TWt warn a
"■kO* Jr. prymort. Mdl Cvi-
iof* for ITiwiw.

*Yt wB moot W(k tW e4«ck far 
yaw.- —M'S. Tepswaw lyypU. 
i 4, Arlaata. adiNi*|’ wew* i« 
4av« oBuorou o/tor «£.

H eeaMs Y *aad e**X thfwBfk
fk t Ttk XTiSi axaia.'—Jf Sooer, < > w  Ramdi, /tttaw  
otmrrmt ^U .

*V  a Baeriihaif aatiaasi vraw- 
MBT n  tte tmL ■ w bm eMwfk 
M Saisar* aa aiBiiid F i t m l
bwdxet thrwofk bark-br«*kiaetasew* — Jt. 1. JUkriMv, ooem-

CHEESE
Kraft American 

Sliced

Pound—

BUTTER
orCreamery 

Country

Pound—

OLEO
KRAFT
DINNER

7i Ozs.-
1 2 t

Blue Bonnett 

POUND .

-  TOP

B a k e r
Grocery &Marke
free delivery Butch Baker, Manacer PHONE

j / .



M F ^hm itag
Public Health 

Week" 
*rodaimed
kUSTIN— T̂he State of Texas 
planning to celebrate national 
iblic Health NursinK Week" 
ril aO to 36, aa proclaimed by 
aldeal Harry S. Truman.
Im  purpoae of the week, ae- 
ttng to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, .State 
llth on cer , will be (1) to re- 
b  more public health nurs<>8 
to increase understanding of 
fact that much needless sick- 

a and suffering can he pre- 
ited or reduced by using pub- 
health nursing avviei s i3) to 
SMirage greater understanding 

blic health nursing a.s a si-r- 
'e for everybody' regardless of 
i of Income (4) to encourage 
■clopment of public health 
•sing services wherever need- 
i(5) to increase citizen partiri- 
lion in public health nursing 
Meet.
Vom the beginning of this 
ffc more than thirty years ago, 
Hie health nurses have btvn

Wildcat Staked In 
Cochran County

A wildcat was staked Satur
day in Cochran County to 5,200 
feet.

Devonian Oil Company staked 
the Cochran wildcat as its No. 1 
C. R. Starnes Jr., 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 4, 
Harrison and Brown survey, 11 
miles south of Lehman. It also is 
six miles northeast of the Landon 
pool and 10 miles west of the 
Slaughter area.

IBaiUIMagPMPK.glMBaPaHBaBM BiaMMPB« BgBaE Tribune, Morton, Cochran County. Texas. Thursday, AprU 17. 1M7

THREE-MINUTE SERMON

concerned with the total health 
situation of the family including 
sickness, di.sease, prevention, and 
health protection.

lie setting aside April 20 to 26 
as "Public Health Nursing Week” 
fur America, health administra
tors and all other friends of nur
sing should exert their efforts to
ward the extension of public 
health nursing services, so that 
there will be enough qualified 
nurses to metd the needs of all 
the people, and thus help in 
maintaining a maximum health 
level throughout the nation.

JSTARD W i l l ' S e a s o n  Nearing
fc.Jar-
A c

It it time to think about that 
H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

Drop by and lets review your needs In all 
kinds of Insurance and Bonds.

JOHNSON INSURANCE AGENCY
east side of square.

ACKER!
inshine
b.Box-

Rxrni iwhere I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

A Great Bunch 
-Those Ex-GJ/s

c r . s
wmis W«Pi sal s kasek «f th*

qrs fraai «ar towa viMt to Pouad 
Bstardgy to a Nuaioa of

Thors wtre shoot two hundre«l 
ba  fifty hoys who come from 
dks srooad to s good old feast 
s Psnsor GoUiao' ham. I expect 

_  t to each 
aaifotas. But they 

ag yams, 
haar, aad tolktag over tho 

M tiaMO ia Sooth Africa aad Italy 
lad tho Aloutiaaa.

I woat ofor to oovor tho BMoting

sarette
Jiy Brsod

krton-

for the CItritm, and one thing that 
anre impreoiied me was the good 
behavior of thoae boys—their pref
erence for a Moderate beverage 
like beer—their friendly spirit.

From where I sit, our ex-G.I.’s 
are making as good a showing in 
peacetime as they made during 
the war. And they’re settipg a 
mighty good exampio to the rest 
of ua—ia tolerance, and modera
tion, and good fcllowahip.

Cof>yrifkt, /0-I7. fniteti Statet Breweri FounSdiion

O H gktm l tq v lp m e n f o n  A m ork a *$  Fino$t C a n , 

N o w  A v a ila b fo  a t

C M O R T O N  M O T O R  C O .
U . S. TRACTOR TIRE DEALERS 

Liberal Trade In On Old Tires

"Chooao What You Wont Today
And Pay For It Tomorrow"
This is a statement found of- 

times on a show window or j 
sign in front of a place of busi
ness. Free speech and free enter
prise is one of the greatest privi 
leges that people have to day and 
it ia imposed upon and misused 
more than most any thing we 
have. Factories have had to close 
their doors and individuals have 
gone broke and souls are being 
doomed in hell because of this 
one thing. Free enterprise and 
free speech la not today what it 
once wag and the price is getting 
so great that people are not able 
to pay; Yet we are and will pay. 
In Gal. 6;7. Paul made this state
ment," ^  not deceived, God Is 
not mocked for what soever u 
man soweth that shall he also 
reap.”

Joshua once made a similar 
statement to Isarel, yet he did 
not tell them that they woul I 
have to pay for their choice. He 
said “ ('hooop you this day whom 
ye will serve.” Too many of us 
are making a choice and nev'»r 
stop to think what the price will 
be. Vet on the other hand wv 
want things today and are not 
willing to pay the price. First le‘ 
us think of the things that wo 
choos«* and he price we pay. The 
choiee that we make calls for a 
sacrifice on our part. If we choose 
the higher things in life wp will 
have to sacrifii'e the lower things.

If we want to be a resp»*ctable 
citizen We must turn our backs

Mother's Day To 
Be Observed On 
Sunday. May 11
WASHINGTON—President Tru- 

man today proclaimed Sunday, 
May 11, as Mother’s day.

He called on Americans "to 
manifest through private and 
public expressions the reverent 
esteem in which we hold the 
mothers Of our country.”

Mr. Truman proclaimed May 22 
as National Maritime day.

"The future pi'ace of the world, 
so carnt'stly sought by all, will 
be Immeasurably advanced,” he 
said, "by the cooperation of the 
several nations in removing ex
cessive restrictions upon Interna
tional trade."

Mr. Truman said the welfare cf 
the American merchant marine is 
of "utmost Importance" to the 
national economy, national de
fense, and friendly intercourse 
with other nations.

National Maritime day com
memorates the date in 1819 when 
the steamship Savannah put out 
from the Georgia coast on the 
first successful transoceanic voy
age under steam propulsion.

T. L. (Jack) Bullard
ion the low and degrading things 
iof life. If we want the low things 
;then we will turn our hacks on 
ithe higher things. We can make 
I the price cheap or costly which 
jever we desire. Then on the other 
.hand, we want things for our
selves and our children but are 
not willing to pay the price for it. 
For instance, we find Mothers 
and Dads that have high ideals 
for their child, they even want 
them to know the Lord but we

By T. L. (Jock) Bullard, Foator 
Miaslonory Baptist Church

s’L'aBX

are not willing to make the sacri
fice. If only we Fathers and 
Mothers could stv today just how 
cheap we are sc'lling our child
ren to the devil. We indulge in 
the slothful things of life and 
then have the grit to stand up 
and say, we are living the best 
we know how’. Well perhaps that 
is right, maybe they are to be 
pitied. Perhaps we should sym- : 
pathize with them ratjter than 
criticize, hut that does not les- | 
sen the cost one bit.

Let us always remember that 
what ever choice we make WE 
WILL pay the price. When we all 
come tH*fore the checking counter 
of Eternity, then we will be able 
to see what we have chown and 
will note the price we will have 

- to pay. Let us consider this before 
:it is too late. The life of that Boy 
or Girl is very precious. Will we 
clear the way for them as it 

'should be? Or will we go on 
I making the wrong choice. Come 
I thou with us and we will do thee 
jRood.

DR. WAYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i f t  

LEVELLAND, TEXAS  

Offices at Couch’s Jewelry 

HOURS— 9 A. M. To 5 P. M.

W illard Batteries
• ort *

McAlister • Huggins
John Da«ra Daalai

You are invited...
to come in and look at the New—

TAPPAN and ROPER RANGES
for Natural and Butane Gas

— Your Business Appreciated

Sole Owners of Our Name—

SM ITH-KELLY Butane Gas Co.
Day Phone 102 Night Phone 172W

East of Square on Levelland Highway

Grant To Speak At 
Baccalaureate  
Services At Tech
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor of 

the First Baptist church of Lub
bock, will speak at the 21st an
nual baccalaureate services at 
Texas Technological College. Ser
vices will be held at 8 p. m. June 
1 in the college stadium.

United States Attorney General 
Tom C. Clark will deliver the 
commencement address the fol
lowing day and will receive a.i 
honorary doctor of laws degree 
from the college.

Dr. Grant, w hp held pastorates 
in Beaumont and San Angelo be
fore coming to Lubbock last Sep
tember, has written numerous ar
ticles for church publications and 
is well known as a speaker 
throughout the state.

MR. and MRS. C. B. MARK
HAM returned l a s t  week-end 
from Pharr, Texas, where they 
have been visiting their daugh
ter.

M EXICAN DISHES 
W ill Be 

Served Aftrtr 
5 :00  P. M.
Each Day.

C O FFEE SHOP
Northwest Corner ,Sq.

N E W
FEM IN IN E

Doris Dodson's "Sweet 
Violets" is a lovely, exdusi*« 
(lower prim in L(}NSDALE 
Striped Gingham. Lime, 
blue, purple or red. Sizes 
9 lO 1). ilJ .9 ).

- r  - ,0HV0.

It's fashionable to be feminine these days
and this trend is perfectly interpreted by the 

curved, natural shoulders, slim waist and gently 
pounded hipline of Doris Dodson's new, 

graceful feminine silhouette

AS SEtN IN 
MAPBMOISELU

Doris Dodson's "Little 
Lovely”  has a Godey's 
Ladies' Book mood. Dainty 
Alencons embroidery on 
Checked LONSDALE 
Gingham , , ,  green and grey^
Ereen and rote, blue and 

Clio. Sixes 9 to IS. I17.9S.

"Midsummer Magic,”  dace 
or sun dress by Doris 
Dodson. Gleaming eyelet 
embroidery it exclusively 
designed. LONSDALE 
Chambray in yellow, blue or 
pink. Sixes 7 to IJ. 114.97.

AS SEEN IN 
HNIOK $ABAAM

C O B B ’S DEPARTMENT STORE

V

■ ■
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Carol Evans And Billy Dane Burns 
Wedding Date Announced At Tea 
Held In Lloyd Evans Home Sunday

An announc«incnt too waa 
givon Sunday lor Miu Carol 
Evans, who will be marriod 
June 1 to BiUy Done Burns. 
Mrs. Uoyd Evans mother oi 
the bride-elect, was hostess.

WEEK-END IN FLOTDAOA
Mr and Mrs. Gayle Bi.shop and 

two children spent last ueek end 
in Floydada, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bishop.

VISITED BROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Butts and 

family of Wichita Falls were 
Kuests of his brother, R D Butts 
and family the past ueek.

The approaching marriage of 
Mis.s Carol Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans, to Mr. 

I Bili> Dane Burns, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs Jess Burns, was announce 1 
by her mother at a tea Sunday 
in the Evans home.

The wedding date, June 1 and 
•he names Carol and Bill were 
inscribed in gold on a white sat
in hearj attached to a pink mir
ror over the mantle. The heart 
was outlined in a pink ruffle, 
with pink and white ribbon 
streamers leading to a miniatuie 
bride and groom on the mantle. 
Lighted white tapers flanked the 
miniature arrangement set in 
ferns on the mantle

Miss Glenda Evans, registered 
.the guests. She was gowned in 
pink taffeta and sheer and wore 
a shoulder corsage of white glad- 
lolas.

Receiving w i t h  Mrs. Lloyd 
Evans were the bride-elect an 1 

: her g r e a t  grandmother, Mrs. 
I Nancy Mi Kee and Mrs. W B 
Evans, Mrs. Wesley Lackey, Mrs 
Clyde McKee. Mrs. Jess Burns, 
mother of the bridegroom elect; 
Mrs. Roland Evans of Meadow 
and Mrs. P. E. Adams of Lub
bock.

. f -

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FEED FOR 
^  LIFE AND GROWTH

Yo u ‘r« mo nay  ahaad  
* w h a n ’ y o u r  c h i c k s  

l i v a  a n d  g r o w  — 
That ' s  w h y  it 

^ p a y s  to l a a d - - Q ^ i ^

CHICK STARTENA

Field Seed
Garden Seed

Lin d s e y  Feed & Seed
Phone 146 — :—  Morton, Texas

Minnies’ Shop

S a l e
Continues through

SATURDAY

B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E !
— m —

SUITS -  COATS 
DRESSES -  HATS 

SKIRTS -  BLOUSES

PRICES DR A S T I C A L L Y  
- C U T -

Don’t Miss These Money- 
Saving Values.

ItUimk's Skap
“ More Me/chandiae For Lcm Money’

Members of the house part> 
alternated in starving tea from a 
hand drawn linen cowred table 
with a center arrangement of 
pink and white gladiolas and 
iightcH) pink tapers.

•Music was provided through
out the entertaining hours b.v 
Misses Kathryn Graham, Gract? 
Ann Hawkins and Jo Ann Lack
ey, vocal trio; Miss Jo Ann Red- 
doch, Whiteface and Miss Shirley 
Adams, Lubbock, pianists; and 
Mrs Bill Proctor, vocalist.

.Miss Evans was wearing t 
floor length, off shoulder trous- | 
seau gown of Aiencon type lace 
with bows of red velvet caught in 
the ruffled hemnllne and at the 

'neck. She wore a corsage of red 
carnations in her hair, 

i Mrs Burns was wearing a pink 
'frock with shoulder corsage of 
white gladiolas. Other members 

I of the houseparty w ore floor 
length afternoon gowns and cor- 

j sages of pink gladiolas.
Guests registering were: Mes- 

dames Carl Macon. Minnie Har- 
ryman, Orville Tllger, Arlee Bar
nard. Jack Rice. Fred Morrison. 
J. A. Vernon, Bud Nairn, D. C. 
Bowman.

E. P McDaniel, Bessie Curtis, 
Earl Cadenhead, Paula Robert
son and daughters. Diane and 

1 Shirley; Carl England. J B Knox, 
Scott Hawkins. H, S. Hawkins.

Andrew Essary. C. M. Cravy, 
|0. E. Stevenson, J. B. Passmore, 
Jr., M. A. Benpett, Tom Arnn,

' Leora Bowers. Terrell Johnson, 
Jimmie Steed of Littlefield. C. B 

, Markham. Cap Lindsey, Pete Lin
dsey, J. T. Porter, C. L. Taylor.

Sam Fh'octor, Joe Gipson, Bllll" 
R. F^octor, John L. McGee, J. B. 

iNicowarner, P. B. Ramby, W. W. 
NVllliamson. Robert Lively, Albert 

; Morrow, W B Evans, W. B. Lack
ey. Roland Evans.

J. K Reddoch, James L. Seed. 
John Daniel of Whiteface, U. L 
Ward and A. C. Ward of Semin- 

'ole, Mrs. P. E. Adams and daugh- 
|ter, Shirley, and Mrs. Bill Butler 
of Lubbock.

Misses Joan Smith Marilvm 
Day, and Martha Brecheen of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock: Kathryn 
and Mary Graham, Grace Ann 
Hawkins, Yvonne Gipson, Doro- 

|fhy Tarver, Geneva Famullner, 
[L-ois Rut h  Hawkins, Jo Ann 
ITTiompson and Glenda Evans.

Wesleyan Guild  
Meet Held In 
Hawthorne Home
Wesleyan Guild met in the 

home of Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne on 
Monday evening, April 14th.

Mrs. C. M. Cravy led the group 
in the Guild ritual.

The study of “ India at the 
Threshold" w a s  continued by- 
Mrs. Carl England and Mrs. R. C. 
Ross under the direction of Mrs. 
Gayle Bishop, program leader.

Mrs. R. C. Ross, presided for a 
short business session in the ab
sence of the president.

Committees appointed to plan 
the menu and serve at Lions Club 
Ladies Night to be held on May 

■ 1 were: Mrs. Carl England, Mrs. 
J. D. Hawthorne, Mrs. Bill Proc
tor, and Mrs. Gayle Bishop, to 

i plan menu, buy groceries and 
supervise cooking.

Mrs Courtney Sanders, Mrs. W. 
|C. Caffey, Mrs. D. C. Todd and 
Mrs. C. M. Cravy, to attend 'to 

I tables and arrangements.
' Mrs. L. W. Ray, Mrs. P. B. Ram- 
I by, Mrs. Carl Alexander and Mrs. 
I R. C. Ross, kitchen detail to pre- 
ipare coffee and arrange for dish- 
, washing.

'The Guild will meet next on 
Monday night, April 28, in the 
home of .Mrs. C. A. Moore. At 
which time the Identity of Sun
shine sisters will be revealed anJ 
small gifts exchanged.

Mrs. Hawthorne served a de
licious refreshment plate and cof
fee to the following members; 
Mesdames Carl England, Bill 
Proctor, P. B. Ramby, Carl Alex
ander, R. C. Ross. J. V. McKay, 
W. C. Caffey, Gayle Bishop, C. 
M. Cravy, and Courtney Sander?

I Guests were Mesdames Carl E. 
Self, J. W. McDermett and L. E. 
Huggins.

M O R T O N
F L O R A L

#  Flower*
#  Pot Plants 

%  Trees 
#  Shrubs

I Horae owned & operated
! Phone 182

TOMATOES NO. 2 CAN .

Ti
0
Q
0
IS
0
IS
H
0
IS
0
Q
0
Q
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
B
0
B
0
fi
0
fi
0
B
0
B
0
B

MUSTARD SPAGHETTI APRICOT
GREENS Penthouse— With Cheese 

and Tomato Sauce NECTAR

No. 2 Can............. 5 c Tall Can............9 ^
Lee Valley

No. 21 Can. .  . 2 3 ^

PEACHES Yellow Cling 

Light Syrup

NO. 2> 2 CAN .  ..

Lettuce Nice Size 
Iceberg

HEAD . .

Carrots BUNCH _ ................... 5c
Grapefruit 10 POUND

MESH BAG 45

Cocamalt 
Jar—lb.

■ ^ 1 1Crackers i
HI HO f '

Box...... '

WaHle
Mix

DuH's

-  O R A N G E S  -
10 Pound Mesh Bag . 59t

C 0 F F E E—Maxwell House 
Pound........................................4 7 ^

-  A P R I C O T S  -
Gallon................................. ^ 1 * 1 9

-  B A B Y  F O O D  -
Nice Assortment

Stokley’s-6 Cans.................2 5 ^

VAIUES
Sugar Cure, Sliced Rind On

BACON Pound.
Kraft Velveeta

CHEESE 2 Pound Box .-9 5 ^
Mayflower
OLEO Pound................. 3 9 ^

DRY SALT BACON 
No. 1—Pound........................ 4 2 ^

Grapefruit Juice
See us lor your food needs. Your Patronaoe 1arn<» n .«  u
I P E E d e d — U y d  E , ™  ”  “ “ U- «"I1 k

Y W

ir

hjoy

tOI

Ir.
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in n e g r a m s
by ann england —

^tiosp^t it M*ma thot all
last wwk was eat—and

|I stortod with Um FFA Bot>
last Tuesday night at the 
gymnasium. The Future 

■s and Homemakers realty 
a fine banquet for their 

les and friends.

t'ommission, has been host tra
ditionally at the annual ban
quet.

It would talcs mors spocs than
we are allowed In this column to 
tell of the many delicacies the 
colonel had prepared for the en
joyment of the more than 300 
guests.

Ths final (rss msol was ths de
lightful luncheon given by the 
Globe News in Old Tascosa at 
noon Saturday,

Wslmhold our collea
gue and publisher of the Hockley 
County Herald was chosen vice- 

Englands are indebted to president of the Panhandle Press
tuth Hodge for their Intio 

t>n at the banquet and to 
ê enjoyed it is a mild un- 

Mement.

course we always dins Wed
ly noon with the Lions and
Be considerable 
ajoy that too.

'•ribbing’'

on Friday ths fsstiTities
Panhandle Press C'onven- 

n̂ Amarillo got underway. 
-)n members of the press 

I treated to a famous John 
barbecue served through 

Murtesy of the Kerr Pap*T 
my.

.Association.

Forrsst is young, a vstsran,
and the busiest p<*rson we near
ly ever saw. He is president of 
the Board of City U(*velopment in 
Levelland and is on practically 
every committee in town as well 
as state committees of various 
and sundry kinds.

ay night tbs 2fith Annuol
to the Press Associatio t 

iven by Ernest O. Thomp-

Dr.el Thompson wrots ths
himself and told the chef 
i)t the works ” The colonel, 

of the Texas Railroadlan

Bsrry Sam R. AUrsc

lERRY A  ALLRED
Attorasys at Low

MO I
Conlsy Building 
Lubbock, Tsnas

Ir. B. Z. Beaty
D E N T I S T  
Fbons 133 

■LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Old Mothsr Nature in person
se«>m»‘d to have taken a hand at 
atom smashing from the looks ol 
the tornado stricken area around 
Amarillo.

Soil Conservation 
Office News

Texans in and around Amaril
lo responded in the usual Texas 
manner by going all out in aid 
to the grief torn survivors of the 
catastrophe Clothing, food, and 
sheltor poured in from the Red 
•.‘ross. Salvation Army and oth»r 
agencies as well as individuals 
Doctors and nurs«>s went in im
mediately to give mt*dical aid 1/ 
the injured.

Mr. J. c. Ebersole, Associate 
Agronomist, S o i l  Conservation 
•Service was here from Abilene 
the latter part of last week. He 
made two small field trial plant 
ings of grass. The District and 
Co-op«‘rator8 w e r e  handicaped 
considerably in their grass seed- 
ings because Mr. Ebersole was 
unable to keep the grass drill 
long enough to plant some of the 
larger areas planned.

Every effort is being made to 
make these plantings by other 
methods and at present two co- 
op«‘rators are running regular 
planters with special grass seed 
attachment.

Mr. Briley has started seeding 
140 acres on his ranch 11 miles 
west of town.

Mr. Chesshir has started ap
proximately 200 acres on his 
ranch 12 miles north-east ol Mor
ton.

Soil Conservation Service is 
furnishing attachments for three 
sets ol equipment now in opera
tion. Another set ol attachments 
is btdng made that will be usable 
on two different mak(*s of imple
ments. We are vitally interesttKi 
In this revegetation program be
cause the entire district would be 
■naferially benefited by restoring 
permanent vegetation on several 
w'ind-damag«>d areas.

Mr Hickman and PMA officials 
are lending valuable assistance 
in this work

and specifications returned later 
than ten days after the bid open
ing will be obligatory. Addition
al sets of plans and specifications 
may be procured from the En
gineer upon a deposit of $15.00 
each, as a guarantee of their safe 
return within ten (lOi days after 
date of opening bids, in which 
event $7.50 of the deposit will bj 
returned.

Labor Classifications And 
Minimum Wage Scale

There shall be paid each labor
er and mechanic of the contractor 
or subcontractor engaged in 
work on the project under this 
contract in the trade or occupa
tion listed below, not less than 
the hourly wage rates set op
posite the same, regardless of 
any contractural relation s h i p  
which may be alleged to exist 
between the contractor or any 
sub contractor and such laborer 
and mechanic.

The City of Whiteface, Texas, 
has established as the prevailing 
wage scale to be paid on this 
work in compliance with Title 9?. 
of the Revised Civil Statutes ol 
Texas the following:

Air tool operator tjackham- 
mermen vibrator), $075; Black 
smiths, $1.25; Blacksmith's help
ers, $0.75; ^ilermakers, $1.50; 
Bricklayers, $1624; Carpenters, 
journeymen, $1.25; Cement fin

ishers, $1.25; Electricians, $1.50; 
Firemen and oilers, $1.00; Iron 
workers, structural, $1.50; Iron 
workers, reingorcing, $1 45; Lab
orers, building, $0.75; Laborers, 
unskilled, -$0.75; Mason tender.-i, 
$0.75; Painters, brush,  $1.25; 
Plumbers, $1..50; Pipe Layers, 
Cast Iron, $1.00; Vitrified Tile 
Layers, $0.75; Pip»> Varners, Cast 
Iron, $1.00; Vitrified Tile Varners, 
$0.75; Pipe Caulkers, Cast Iron, 
$100; Vitrified Tile Caulkers, 
$0.75; Pipe Layer Helpers, $0.85; 
Sewer Grade man, $0.R5;

Power Equipment Operators: 
Air Compressors, $1.00; Bla<k‘ 
Graders, $1.25; Bulldo/ers, $1.25; 
Cranes, Derricks, and dragline, 
$1..50; Mi xers ,  $1.00; Pumps, 
$1.00; Rollers, $1.25; Shovels, 
$1.50; Tractors, $100; Trenching 
.Machine, $1.25; Roofers, composi
tion. $1.25; Steam Fitters, $1.50; 
Truck Drivers, 14 tons or less, 
$0 85; Truck Drivers, 14 tons to 
4 tons, $1.00.

Clerical force. $0.75 per hour.
All extra work — overtime — 

work on Sundays and legal holi
days shall be paid for at the re
gular governing rates.

The Contractor's attention Is 
called to the fact that he must 
comply with the said Title 83 in 
all particulars. The Contrj^ctor 
shall forfeit as a penalty to the 
City ten dollars <$10.00) per day

TrlbuM, Morton, Cochran County. Toxoa, Thursday, April 17. 1M7

for each laborer, or mechanic 
who is paid less than the said 
stipulated rates for any work 
done under this contract by him, 
or by any sub-contractor under 
him.

The contractor shall file with 
the City Secretary not later than 
3 days after the termination of 
any payroll period one sworn 
copy of his last payroll which 
shall contain all names, classifi 
cations and net amounts paid i 
each man. No deductions of any 
sort are to be made from the; 
wages paid except thus<‘ requireil 
by law such as Social Securit;. 
and Withholding Taxes. Payment r 
of all employees shall be made 
in cash unlr^ the Contractor’s I 
checks can be cashed locally 
without any discount.

The character and amount of 
security to be furnished by each 
bidder may be a cashier's check. ; 
a certified check or a bidder’*- 
bond in an amount equal to five 
i5 '; ) p«*r cent of the maximum 
amount bid.

The contractor will be paid in 
cash from funds derived from the 
sale of Tax and Revenue Bonds 
of the City of Whiteface, for the 
work performed.

No bid may be withdrawn, af-1

ter the scheduled closing time 
for receipt of bids, for at least 
thirty (30) days.

The City of Whiteface reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids to waive informalities.

CITV OF WHITEFACE, TEXAS 
By A. M. Walker, Mayor.

April 17 and 24th

W illard Batteries
at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Doars Doolsr

Dr. Chas. C.
Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST  
2408 Broadway

LUBBOCK  
Dial 2-5575

A fund started by the Glebe-
GEORGE GRAHAM and WOOD 

STEV’ENSON left Sunday for a
News of Amarillo had reached 
$78.(¥)000 by noon on Saturdav 
(the original goal was $25.000 0()i

W* sow new locos at the con
vention and many old friends, in
cluding Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Meador Doug preceded us on the 
Morton Tribune He was full of 
enchanting tales of his r«*cent 
trip by air to Guatemala

vacation in Ruido.sa, .N, M.

MR and MRS GEORGE GRA 
HAM. Jr., have moved to Rui- 
dosa. N. M., where GEORGE is 
as.so«-iaied with the Griffith The
atres

to her husband and son and val
ued as k(*<>psakes.

“ One port of the science of liv-
_ . . . . .  „  . in;: is to learn ju.st what our
Sunday at the tea Mrs. Lloyd r,-sp<)nsibility is. and to let

Evans gave to announce Carol s her p.-ople's alone" 
engagement wo saw practicallyj pfon, the writings of Harriet

Breech«'r Stowe, compiled by A.

WE

INSURE
A N T T N I N G

INSURABLE
IWILLIAMSON •
irance Agency
E FIRST STATE BANE 

MORTON, TEXAS

for better 
cleaning-

IStricktand’s 
Cleaners
Appreciate 
— Your Business”

’ :x-k WMt on N. M. Hgw.

everyone In town and a lot of 
folks from out of town, all look
ing very smart In new spring 
clothes.

H. Fairfield (Houghton Mifflin).

Gionda Evans, dork haired
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W B 
Evans is a lovely young girl and 
presided beautifully at the guest 
hook She Is a cousin of Carol’s.

Mrs. aydo McKoo (aunt ol tho
brld»‘-clect) was perfectly stun- 
Riiig *th*5h black floor lengtli, 
draped afternoon gown.

Mrs. N a n c y  McKoe, groat
grandmother of Carol, and one -if 
the sweetest looking persons at 
the party was dres.sed in black 
with a gorgeous corsage of deep 
pink gladiolas. She has snow- 
white hair and the kindliest eyes.

Kathryn Graham. Jo Ann Lack
ey and Grace Ann Hawkins. thrc,» 
charming girls, sang for the en 
tertalnment of the guests. All 
have beautiful voices and thciĵ  
are always willing to sing.

No one con say wo lock varioty
in weather out here on Texas’ 
Last Frontier For Instance last 
Friday a terrific wind and dujt 
storm; Saturday snow; Sunday 
more wind and Monday a slow

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
S**aled proposals will he receiv

ed by the City Clerk at the City 
Hall, Whitefaev, Texas, until 2:.30 
P. M,, Central Time, May 3rd, 
1947, for the construction of u 
Waterworks System and all ne- 
ces,sary equipment and Improve
ments in connection therewith, at 
whivli. time and (UacOk t|i(»-pra* 
posals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received 
after closing time will be return- 
»*d unop«-ned.

Copies of plan.s, specifications 
and other contraci do<'uments are 
on file with the City Clerk in the 
City Hall of Whiteface, and are 
op»*n for public inspection.

Plans and specifications may
be examined without charge in 
the office of the Engineer, Joe E 
Ward, 505 Harvey-Snider Build
ing, Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
may be procured from them upon 
a deposit of $15.00 as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the plans 
and specifications.

Ten dollars of the deposit will 
be returned to each bidder Im
mediately upon the return of the 
plan.s and specifications in good 
condition. No refund on the plans

drilling rain all day.

Tb« formoTs or* betid* them
selves with joy over the moisture 
and are getting ready for cotton 
planting. Cochran county hasn’t 
had a good cotton crop in two 
years. So this year holds great 
promise.

Mrs. O. E. Steventon it quite
distressed over the loss of two 
fountain pens. Both pens were 
carried off accidently from the 
store when loaned for check mak
ing purposes. The pens were g l^

■or

a nice

jFeed your livestock our body-building, vitamin 
|*nd mineral-enriched feed. And watch your pig* 

grow big and fa t . .  . watch your profits increase 
-  *ize, too! Order the 100 lb? sack from us now.

Ever-Lay and Merrlt Feed 
Field and Garden Seed

O R T O N  F E E D  & S E E D
Vz block South of Square on Plains Highway 
H. Vincent, Owner — :—  R* 1- Gunn, Mgr.

C H E C K
YOUR
SERVICE
NEEDS

( ) Clutch
( ) Brakes

( ) Wheels

( ) Engine

( ) Lubrication

CHECK the address.

. . . W e ’ll repair your 
car quickly, efficiently 
and economically!

W h e e l
AUGNMENT

A L L S U P  
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 34 Morton

c

Saturday Night
APRIL 26th-8 p. m. till 12

Johnny L e e  W ellS A n d  His Boys Of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, will Furnish Music.

formal opening ol the

Dixie CLUB
Located 1 Mile North O f Morton On 

Muleshoe Highway.
ADMISSION $1.25 PER PERSON

Morton V. F. W . and American Legion Will Receive 10 per cent of proceeds from this dance.

EXPERT
MECHA m e S

Specialists on

Tractors  ̂ Combines 
Shop and Repair W ork

Windmills—Knife Attachments 
Sweeps and Shares to Just Received—

fit All Tractors
complete line. N ew , all sizes of 

BELTS, to fit trucks, tractors, cars, 
mills and combines.

Complete N ew  Line O f—  
CAP SCREWS

B O LT S -a ll sizes and lengths.
See U S  for Farm  Needs

Complete line Genuine Parts for Tractors. Combines, Plows
See Our CompletePump Installed to Service Your Trac 

tor and Farm Equipment Tires
with Water and Calcium.

Line Of—
F A R M  N E E D S

SM ITH Bros. Implement Co
Your Friendly

MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

Telephone 45 — :—  Box 366 
Morton, Texas



Wallace Theatre 
Special Week's 
Entertainment
Friday and Saturday—April IS 

and 19—"South ot Monterey"—a 
western musical, featuring the 
Cisco Kid. Full of new tunes sup 
ported by comedy, thrills, and 
the love of the west.

Saturday Prevue, 11 p. m — 
“Cockeyed Miracle" — L o v able 
Frank Morgan. Say, how would 
you like to be twenty years older 
than your father—This is the 
Comic with plenty of laugh 
you'll enjoy a grand evening 

Sunday and Monday , April 20 
and 21—“Three Little Girls In 
Blue"—Unfolds the r o m a n tic

Trlbun*. Morten. Cochran Countr, Texas, Thursday, ApcU 17. 1947

WHEN IN LEVELLAND 
Leave Your 

W ATCH  and CLOCK 
R E P A I R S

With
MR. and MRS. 

HENRY D. McMINN 
McCall-Partons

story of three pretty girls, sell
ing their farm to go an a hus
band hunting expedition'at .At
lantic City . Their plan is embar
rassingly successful Not one, but 
two handsome young millionair
es. rush June Haver. The giris 
funds give out. love take a sur- 

jpris** turn to find out and catch 
I up with Vivian Blain How each 
of the three giris Unaily finds 
her true love is claimed to be one 
of the finest and must hilarious 
musical comedies of the year.

Tuesday, one day only, April 22 
—“Genius at Work" — starring 
Wally Brown and Alan Carney, 
two lame brain snooper sluths 
and a super blonde, in a howl-.i- 
second chase thru horror haven 
They' re homicide • happy—y ou’! 1 
be hysterical, a laugh slide in 
the underworld It couldn't hap- 

, pen to Two Funnier Guys, the 
jSillunit Sherlocks ever to tackle 
‘ a Horror Man.

Wedne s d a y and Thursday. 
! April 23 and 2-1—'The Killers"- - 
with an all star cast—it's Ern«*>t 
Hemingways famed short story, 
translated to the screen, the mel
odrama IS unfolded with tremen
dous suspens«‘, and the various 
steps leading to the climax are 
sharp and clear and maintain ' 
terrific tension.

Tech Engineers 
Show Will Be Held 
April 18 And 19
Thousands of visitors are ex 

peered at Texas Technological 
College April 18 and 19 when en
gineering students and faculty- 
hold t h e Fifteenth Engineers 
Show and the Home Economics 
Division holds Eleventh Annual 
Op»>n Hous**.

Designed to acquaint the gen 
eral public with the type of spin- 
iaii/ed work taught in thes»> 
fields, the events are scheduled 
to coincide with the Region I In- 
terscholastic League m e e t  in 
Lubbock,

Both divisions will maintain 
scores of continuous exhibits as 
well as a number of special de 
monstrations to be held at inter
vals throughout the days.

Engineering Division exhibits 
include amateur radio stations 
cotton fabric production, trans
mission of w ilt' and music on a 
light beam, industrial plant lay
outs and designs, apparatus for 
intensive Uniting of metals, m.i- 
chines and fabrics, and numer
ous other displays from the eight

VIENNA 4 Oz. Size 4%  p  ^

Sausages 2 for.
Large Size p  ^

SUPER SUDS . 3 5 ^

P E A S  ...25î
With Applier— Johnson's

GLO COAT Q t . . o9<^
Pure Fruit 16 Ozs.

PEACH JAM . . 2 9 ^
Honey Flavor

SYRUP Uallon . O / ^
Colonial SALAD M  ^

DRESSING P in t.

BEANS Van Camps 
In Tomtao Sauce
NO. 2 C A N ________

)

L

1

1  TOMATOES
H  Fancy Standards

1  No.2can 1 3 ^

Apple Sauce
Hart's

No.2can 1 9 ^

Tomato Juice
Hunt's 

No. 2 Cans

2for . . .2 3 ^
■; i

H  Texas 8 Ib. Sack H  ■■ .

1  O R ANG ES.............5 5 ^
Texas 10 Ib. Sack

GRAPEFRUIT . 4 3 ^

Peaches Hunt's In 4(Kc. 
Heavy Syrup
NO. 2* 2 CAN

Large Box

FREDERICK . 1 9 ^
— Every box guaranteed—

HAMBURGER

M EAT Pound . 3 3 ^
— Double Ground—

RAISINS
Sun Maid

15 ozs.. 2 S ^

SOUP
Tomato

Brook's

17 ozs. . 1 0 ^

BLEACH
Nu-Way

Qt.size. 1 2 ^

VEL LARGE B O X ______ 35C
Center Slices, Tenderized

HAM Pound . . .
Full Dressed and Drawn M

FRYERS Pound 5 9 ^

Phone 119 W ILLIS W e Deliver

F o o d  S t o r e
STOP— SHOP— SAVE

IV2 Blocks South of Square In Hargrove Building.

Social Security 
M anager To Visit 
Here April 24th.
Elliott W Adams, manager of 

the Lubbock office of the Social 
Stvurity Administration, will b? 
in Morton at the U. S. Rost Office* 
at 11 00 a. m., Thursday, April 
24. to take claims for benefits 
under the Federal old-age and 
survivors Insurance program an-1 
to supply information regarding 
the system.

Rei-ent amendments to the So
cial Security Act provide for old- 
age and survivors Insurance pay
ments to thousands of formerly 
ineligible survivors of dischargeJ 
World War II veterans. This pro- 

itection is based entirely on mlll- 
jtary service, it Is not necessary 
I for the veteran to have held a| 
social security card or to have j 

I normally been covered by the So- 
|cial Security Act. |
I This legislation provides pro-1 
i tectlon to survivors if: ]

1. The veteran dies within 
j three years after discharge. |
I 2. He had at least 90 days of 
I active service in the armed forces 
after September 16, 1940.I 3. He were not dishonorably 

{discharged, and
! 4. The survivors are not eligl- i
hie for payments from the Veter- . 

ians Administrati o n . Proceeds ' 
(from National Service Life insur ■ 
ance policies are not counted as 

liMivments from Veterans Admin- 
jistration.

The amendment does not pro- 
I vide for benefits to survivors of 
I servicemen who died while on 
active duty However, the survi- 

I vors of servicemen w h o  died 
while on active duty and who 
had worked in employment cov
ered by the Social Sw'urity Act 
lone enough to be Insured may 
still be eligible for benefits under 

:the regular provisions of the So- 
icial Security Act.

In rif-CASTIMG or CASOIMB

ITU COUNTS
PHILLIPS 66 IS 
CONTROLLED* FOR 
BETTER DRIVING!
Placing a fly ju»t wrtere you want d. 
or blending a g h>r cli^ te both
Uke control. And I'fullips 66 know
how to control gaaoUne!

For smooth driving snd snappy en
gine operation,the Vi Utility of Phillu» 
66 Gas.>line la v.«T.id from la-aaon to 
season. I’hil lit* great variety of quality 
blending components mskes this 
poasible.

See what this PhUlips 66 control can 
do for your car' Stop at the neareal 
Phillips 66 StatK>n today!

O f MtCH-T£Sr natural 
OASOUNE £AABL£ (TS 
TV CONTROL RN/LL/RS 

66 fOR YOUR 
CLTMATCt

Word • Wiao—Mow many new 
words were originated and popu- 
Iari2ed in World War II.—An es
timated .30 000. Not all, of course, 
will be absorbed permanently in- 

ito the English language.

i enginee r i n g  departments, the 
! physics department and the RO- | 
iTC. Mec hani c al  engineering 
, shops will be open to guests w ho ' 
will see small machine parts in 
the various stages of production, 

i Featuring the newest in home 
making techniques, the Home E- 
conomics Division will present 
fashion shows and educational 
movies, demons t r a t e modern 
electrical home appliances, show 
time savers in food preparation, 

■sewing hints, solutions to Inter- 
|lor decoration nroblems and aids 
for home making teachers. The 
nursery school will be open, as 
well as the Home Management 
House, a model home on the 
camnus where groups of students 
live for nine week periods to gain 
actual practice in managing a 
household.

Mechanics 
WANTED

apply in person

Miller Motor Co.
Morton, Texas

t̂rMmoposrh
—870 Acres Gross Land, all 

located in Cochran County.
—3 room House and Porch on 

2 lots, priced at a bargain, 
less than cost to build it.

—640 acres, 380 acres in culti* 
vation, bolonce in grass.

—New 4 Room House, small 
new sheds and corrals, good 
water well and windmill, 
rent goes with sale of farm, 
priced S30.00 ocre, located 
near Rogers, New Mexico.

—Wheat is too high to not 
have some protection, come 
in and see us about hall 
insurance.

Our Location—Next Door to 
Telephone Office

Listen to K8EL at 8:30 
A. M. and 1:4S P. M.

K. K. Krebbt,
COUNTY MANAGER 

—Phone 189W—

MR and MR.8 L. L. HARVEY ' 
[iof Wilson. Oklahoma, snent sev- | 

eral davs last week visiting J. L. 
WINDER

‘ VOLATILITY CONTROLLED” fo givt you POWER, PICK-UP and PEP!

PHILUPS 66 GASOLIN

Phillips “ 6 6
Ed Foreman, Distributor

ffi

Phone 26 Morton, Texf.

Here t the tire deal you've wonted for »o 
long! Top-Qoctity Generals on old-time 
easy credit lermi!

A big foctsry shipment mokes It possible 
for us to bu, _ \ ,r  present risky wartime 
fires and sell you any 6.00 x 16 Top-Quality 
Cenerol in oui .tore for only $1.45 a week! 
Other sizes proportionately low .
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il Service Announces Examinations 
Geologist - Laboratory Mechanic
/  S. civ il Service Coin- 
today announced exam- 
for filling Geologist pos- 
$2,644 and $3,397 a year, 

iboratory Mechanic poet- 
It salaries ranging from 
to $3,397 a year,
}(jist positions are located 
k-shl n g t o n , D. C., and 
lout the United States. A 
sitions may also be filled 
Itories and poss<‘8slons of 
lltc'd States, and in foreign 
|i « All competitors will be 

to pass a written test, 
must have completed, or 
I to complete not later than 

■r 1, 1947, a full 4 year 
course leading to a bach- 

degree in geology, or must 
lad at least 30 semester 

|in geology plus approprl- 
i per i ence  or educatio.i 

with th e  30 semester 
in geology, will give them 
kb.stantlal iKtulvalent of a 
[college course. In additio.i.

for the higher salary, applicants 
must have had at least two years 
of professional experience in ge- ology.

■Horton (tribune-
‘Taxoi' Lost Frontier"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton,
Cochran County, Texas.

everroae knows that the 
I cleaning serrlce is given 

Bring yoor garments tc 
r—fou il be more than 
rd srlth the reeults.

>wmnn Cleaners

Positions In Washington, D. C., 
and vicinity only will be filled 
from the Laboratory Mechanic 
examination. Persons may apply 
for work In one or more of the 
following fields of equipment- 
Electronic, Machine Shop, Auto 
motive. Electrical (other than 
Electronic), Instruments, and 
General. A separate appllcatio.i 
must be filled for each optional 
field. No written test is required 
for this examination. To qualify, 
applicants must have had exper-’ 
lence In design, development, 
fabrication, installation, opera- .. 
tion, maintenance, test and re- — =  
pair In the optional field for 
which application is made. Ap. 
propriate education may be sub 
stituted for part of this requirel 
experience. Pertinent training ae- 
quired In the armed forces will 
be credited towards the examlna- 
tlon rquirements.

The age/limits for the Labora
tory Mechanic and (leologist e.x- 
amlnations, 18 to 62. are waive I 
for persons entitU>d to* veteran 
preference. Information and ap 
plication forms may lx* obtained 
from the Commission's Local Se
cretary. Mr. C. F. Winder, locatcvl 
at Morton, from most first an.1 

(second class post offices except l*i 
Replonal Office Headquarter cit- 

d*-s, from Civil Service regional 
I offices, or from the U. S. Civil 
'Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. Applications for the Geo
logist examination must be re
ceived in the C om m ission 's 

' Washington office not later than 
May 8. 1947, and for the La bora- 

jtory Mechanic examination, not 
' later than May 6, 1947.

Carl England ........... ........................ .....................Publisher
Ann England --------------- -------------------------- ---- ---------  Editor
Bill Garrett ................................................................. Foreman
Leota Hood ..... . Office Teeny Weed ..........  Pressman

Subscription Ratos
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year. In advance-•$2.(X) 
Elsewhere;
One Year, In advance--$2.53

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the malls 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Tribune, Morton, Cochran County, Texas, Thursday, April 17, 1947

Pamphlet Concerning Final Burial Of 
World War II Dead Now A vailab le

SYLVAN SANDERS
Licensed State Land Surveyor

Land Surveying, Geodetic Triangulation 
Work, Irrigation Mapping.

406 Ave. M Lubbock, Texas

Office Phone 9591

A pamphlet containing inform
ation about the government pro
gram for the return and final 
burial of World War II armed for
ces personnel who died oversea*, 
has been prepared by the War 
Department, and now is avail
able for distribution.

Designed to answer the ques
tions which most frt*quently are 
asked by next of kin and rela
tives of personnel killed outsidi* 
the continental limits of the Uni-

Heavy Tar Paper 
Good To Line 
Brooder Houses

ted States, the pamphlet contains 
information on burial options, 
how next of kin are determined, 
the care with which remains are 
identified, and escorts.

ITiis pamphlet is available In 
either English or Spanish.

Residents of this area may ob
tain one of the pamphlets by 
writing to American Gravi*s Re
gistration Service, San Antonin 
General Depot, San Antonio -S, 
Texas.

DAY-TIME COTTONI

Oil
—  COSDEN GAS And OIL —

QUAKER STATE OIL 
for Cars, Trucks 
and Tractors.

ACCESSORIES—
•  Conoratois 

• Auto Gloss 
• WhooU

CLIFF DAVIS Service Station
Phone 140 On Muleshoe Highway

WE HAVE A CREW OF 
CAR TROUBLE 

DETECTORS-AND A 
CREW OF EFFICIENT 

MECHANICS/

Farmers may help prevent re
spiratory disease in baby chick
ens by lining brooder house walls 
up alwut 36 inches from the floor 

i with heavy tar paper, according 
to Delbert Davin, assistant pro
fessor of animal husbandry at 
T e x a s  Technological College. 
Paper will not only keep out 
drafts, b u t will also prevent 
chicks from piling up in corners 
if it is rounded there instead of 
being tackc*d tightly.

A chick guard of 12-inch hard
ware cloth, commonly known as 
hail screen, should be kept a- 

! round the hover for 36 hours after 
baby chicks arrb’e to keep therp 
hi. The guard may gradually be 
moved back for about four days, 
when It should be no longer 
needed.

Temperature under the hover • 
should be 95 to 100 degrees dur- | 
*ng the first* week, 90 to 95 ds- | 
,-rees the second, and gradually ' 
decreased until the end of the 
eighth week. Two or three inches 
of litter should be kept over the 
flour at all times, to be changed 
weekly for two or three weeks 
a n d  twice weekly thereafter. 
Ground bundles or shredded corn 
stover are recommended for Ut
ters. but farmers should make 
sure no grain remains on the 
stalks before they are ground.

When chicks are 24 to 36 hours 
old they should be fed a good 
chick starter, containing about 20 
per cent protein and fortified 
with cod liver ol> for vitamin D.

Cleanliness Is of utmost Im- 
porl^nce In disease prevention. 
Brooder house floors and walls 
up about 12 Inches should be 
scrubbed with a stiff broom dip
ped In lye water, and the rest of 
the house sprayed with a good 
disinfectant before the chicks ar
rive. A 11 movable equipment 
should be soaked In lye water, 
using one can of concentrated lye 
to 10 gallvns of water.

TkU (iMl-gray ckamkray day- 
draaa of floor loogtk, worn by 
Eloaaor Parkar, baaalifol Wamar 
Broi. atar, kaa icy-wkila waaa- 
laagtka amkroidarad to tko waial,

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesse Paulk were their daughter 
Mrs. Sol W. Cleveland and Mr. 
Cleveland of Lamesa; and their 
son, Jesse W. and Mrs. Paulk and 
twin daughters, Janice and Janet 
of Lubbock.

w

VISITED IN MINERAL WELLS 
AND FORT WORTH

Louis Smith, his sister, Nila 
and brother, D. H. Smith, of Por- 
tales. New Mexico, visited In Ft. 
Worth and Mineral Wells Satur
day and Sunday.

Their mother, Mrs .Dan H. 
Smith, Is under medical treat
ment In Mineral Wells and the 
three spent Sunday with her 
there. She is getting along well 
accor-llng to Smith.

" ,)
f
/

ir$ all a matter of sound train
ing and constant experience— and 
our crew have both behind them. 
When they tackle the checkup 
y o u r  car needs you’re getting 
“ specialist”  consultation.

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT, DEPENDABLE

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
SERVICE ON CARS AND TRUCKS . . .  SEE

Morton Motor Co,
Phone 2 3 W — Morton, Texas

1 Block North' of Square 
on Muleshoe Highway

MI SS MARTHA BRECHEEN, 
'Texas Tech, visited In the home 
I of MISS CAROL EVANS over the 
week-end.

MR, and MRS. BILL BUTLER 
of Lubbock were week-end gue.sts 
In the LOUIS SMITH and AL
BERT MORROW homes.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES
As booutlful os eon ba 

purchosod 1b Wm I Toxob.
Wo BOW hovo th* FoslMt 
Plotal Sorvlco ovor efforod 

1b CochroB CouBty.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agoat lor LovoUand Ctty 
Floral.

... dr

Wpslfrn Bine Jeaa§
Vow w am 'l h o v«  fo **co rra l'*  
yo u fig  f r y  g t l  Ih tm  fo  w to r  
W O O D IE S  PRO M  T E X A S  Dun- 
g o r»« $ . t h o y  w ont tlio so  r t o l  
wosftrn joont of ifo vf to n fo r t io d  
blvo doniol, with to rpo r rivoH ond 
orongo ttifcKing- Sitos 2 fo 16.

$2.49

The FAIR Store

Houses Should Be 
Kept C lean All 
O f The Time

I
Spring housecleaning Is a.i 

outmoded custom.
Don't t h r o w  away all the 

brooms and m o p s ,  however. 
When Miss Lola M. Drew of the 
Texas Tech College Home Econ- 
onaics Division made that startl
ing statement, she merely meant 
that houses should be kept clean 
all the time so that laborious 
cleaning once or twice a year U 
unnecessary. And she passed a- 
long a few hints to make general 
4idiness easier.

It is wise to use rug cleaning 
powder to clean upholstered fur
niture before it begins to show i 
soil. Powder may be brushed off 
with a whisk broom or removed 
with a vacuum cleaner attach 
ment. If upholstery shows soil i* 
may be shampooed as follows 
Dissolve a third of a cup of mild 
soap flakes in a quart of boiling ' 
water and cool. Place about a cup 
of the jelly in a bowl and whip 
to a very dry froth with a rotary ' 
beater. Using a small stiff bru.sh, , 
apply the foam with circular mo
tions on small portions of the 
fabric at a time. Wipe as dry as : 
possible with a clean, dry cloth. ! 
and complete drying procf*ss rap 
Idly. Brocades and woven fabrics i 
are adapted to this type sham
poo, but it should not be used on ' 
pile fabrics. !

Grease spots may be removed 
from wall paper with a paste of 
fuller's earth and a dry cleaning 
fluid. Paste should be allowed to 
dry and removed with a soft dry 
cloth. If spots are fresh, bath 
powder m a y  be applied and 
brushed off. Siometimes two or 
three applications will be neces
sary to remove stubborn spots.

iTribuaa, Morion, Cochran County, Toxos, Thursday, April 17, 1M7

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts— Oil Leases— Royalties— Insurance

M. C. Ledbetter
Owner

J. B. Knox
Manager

— :—  East Side of Square — ;—

PHONE
162

Younger Longer
Get extra tnileg and extra yeara ^
from your car by hsvlng it la Up- I
top efficiency all the time Our re- |
pair service U the finest in town for *
making motors do a better Job at I

I leas money—drive in today. {
W e Repair any Make or Model Car or Truck

Butler's Body Shop
— BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE—

Located in tho Doris Building Vs Block North of BodwoU's

MINERAL OIL HAS 
! HARMFUL EFFECTS

Although mineral oil has gen
erally been regarded as a safe 
internal medicament for livestock 
scientists are finding that It also 
can be harmful.

This week, the American Vet
erinary Medical Association is
sued a warning to farmers that 
mineral oil interferes with the 
absorption of carotene, vitamin 
O, calcium and phosphorus in 
the animal body and that, there
fore, it must be used with cau
tion in caring for the ills of live
stock.

RETURNED SATURDAY
Mr, and Mrs. Carl England re

turned Saturday night from Am
arillo, where they attended tho 
.'«th annual convention of the 
Panhandle Press Association.

S P A N I S H  F I E S T A
Food

and

Fun
for

All
Thursday Night. 

April 17th.
VETERANS  

HALL
Cover Charge— $1.00 includes everything 

— Sponsored by American Legion Auxiliar}'

OLD-FASHIONED

D A N C E
and

CHUCK-

W AGON SUPPER
Saturday Night
APRIL

COME AND DRING YOUR FAM ILY.
ALL GUESTS W H O  DESIRE M A Y PLAY 42.

Admission $1.00 per person
• » I

Food (all you want) and Entertaimnent

VETERANS HALL
— Sponsored Jointly by V . F. Vv. and American Legion

I tl

I' .
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FURNITURE
Close Out

We have converted our entire 
building into Men*s and 

Boy’s clothing and

A ll Furniture Must Go
W E  HAVE A FEW PIECES THAT ARE 

GOING AT DRASTIC PRICES.
2 Clothes Closets with drawers and hanging 
space, mirrors on doors.
3 Coffee Tables. '
1 Over Stuffed Lounge Chair with ottoman. 
1 Barbecue Grill.
1 Unfinished Dressing Table.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
I Large Gas Circulating Heater.
II Rag Throw Rugs.
1 Round Cocktail Bar.

GIFT ITEMS INCLUDING:
Magazine Racks. Lamps, Pictures 
Many Other Gift Items.
Mirrors of all types, with Pittsberg Plate 
Glass. 20 per cent off on .Mirrors.
2 All Steel Medicine CabineU, 26’' x 18” .

W e’re going to sell this furniture 
to someone. If you want a real 

bargain see these.

C H IL D S ’
West Side of Square.

A B S T R A C T S
Title Insurance 

Loans and Real Estate
STANDARD ABSTRACT

South Side Of Square

BEN A.0YER,A«9r « P H . 4.0'* MORTON,TEX,
'Coehran County's Finost Entortoinniont"

FRI. & SAT. 
April 18-19

SAT. PREVUE 
11 p. m.

Admission-
Adults SOc—Children ISc

Admission— SPOOKTACUIAR
Adults 40c—Children ISe

Cisco Kid

-in-

"South oi 
Monterey"
— starring—  

Gilbert Roland

SUN. & MON.
Admission-

Adults 50c—Children ISc
TUES.— One Day Only

Admission—
Adults 50c—Children I5e

-

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY— April 23-24
Admission— Adults 50c--Children 15c

Mystery— :— Thrills— -Romance

THE KILLERS'

s •

Girl Scout Troop 
To Stage Fashion 
Show April 30th.

Tribuno. Morton, Cochran County. Texas. Thuridy^Aprit IT. 1047

Morton's Girl Scout Troop, un
der the direction ot Mrs. Willard 
Cox, will stage a style show on 
April 30th

The scouts have been dressing 
dolls In costumes typical o( fore 
Ign countries and plan to enter 
the doll dresses in the fashion 
show.

Dresses will be Judged by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Greer. Mrs. H. S. Haw 
ktns, Mrs. David Todd, and Miss 
Aabel Ann Manley.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
Enumeration of school a g e  

children is being done by Mrs. 
F G. Kenm*dy at Nwly Ward; 
J. W Rhodes at Lehman and Mrs 
R E. Knowlton at Bledsoe.

VISITEO HERE MONDAY
District Attorney Lloyd Croslln 

was in .Morton Monday of this 
week. He visittnl briefly in the, 
J. D. Hawthorne home.

SEE US FOR—
FAR M S-R AN CH ES— CtTY PROPER^ 

• — Trades a Specialty— #

CARO o r  THANKS
We uish to take this means of 

expressing our thanks to the 
pie of the Enochs community for 
their kind words and other mani 
f(.stations of sympathy during 
the illness and loss of our hus 
band and father.

Sincerely,
Mrs. C. C. Ball and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our neighbors, friends 
and all who helped us to bear the 
sorrow of the loss of our dear 
husband, ton. father and brother, i 
Bill Taylor, with their kindness. ' 
Especially do we thank each one | 
who brought in the nice food and ; 
beautiful flowers. Also to the | 
ministers for their comforting i 
words in our bereavement. I

Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. T B Wood and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Barron. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy D. Greer, 
Mrs. Mar>- A. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Taylor.

- Classified Ads -
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fryers, 45c per lb. on 
foot— See Orville Cunningham, j 
14 miles South of Morton. lOp

■FOR SALE— 100 bushel Half it 
'Half Cotton Seed, second year, 
I $3 00 per bushel—J. R. Chapman, 
.Route 2. Morton. 8p
FOR SALE—6‘ i ft. electric Re
frigerator, sealed unit. Can bo 
seen at Slaughter Headquarters. 
Price $1.50 00, A. L. Robinson 8p

FOR sale:—Granary, 10x24, two ; 
! years old, to be moved, $300.00—
' See L. L. Walden, first house east | 
,of Bula .School. 7p |
: fOR sale—97 2 10 acres Farm 
Ing land. 7 miles southwest of 
Morion, known as Ray Watson 
p4ce. good three room house anJ 
well, leased for 1947, price SOO.Oil 
per acre, would consider a good 
car in trade—H. E. Powell, 130.5 
Second Ave., Dallas, Texas. 7p
FOR SALE—3 good 8 weeks old 
pigs, must be sold by Saturday— 
See Hazel Hancock. 7c

FOR SALE—Cotton Seed--See Leo 
Ruzicka at County-Line Gin. Sp
FOR SALE — 3 - r o o m modern 
House on paved street, close in, 
interior recently redecorated — 
See Tom McAlister. rtnc
FOR SALE—Cotton Seed; half & 

!half, DP and L. Hl'bred and Ha- i 
mill wonder. Ginned several bal- | 
es at a time, cleaned and treated,

I all 1944 seed, no better seed I 
■found.—R, O. Hamlll, Phone 187J, i 
IHamill Apartments. Levellan'l, 
[Texas. rtnc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Trailer Camp all 
conveniences — See Mrs. D. T. 
Smith. Rp

LOST
LOST — Whoever borrowed my 
shovel please return it—C. B. 
Qualls. 7p
A REMI.NDER— P 1 e ase return 
Eversharp Pen carried off inad
vertently from Piggly • Wiggly, 

I valued as keepsake—Mrs. O. E.
' Stevenson 7p

MISCELLANEOUS
STAYFORM • FOUNDATION Gar
ment for permanent body control. 
Free demonstration.—Mrs. M. J. 
Gibson, Enoch, Texas. 12p
SALESMAN WANTED — Start a 
Rawleigh Business. Real oppor
tunity now for permanent, pro- 

; fitable work nearby. Write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXD 526 K, Mem
phis, Tenn. 7p
SEWI.NG MACHINES REPAIRED 

I —Guaranteed work, old machin- 
jes rebuilt for electricity—Rays' 
I Hardware. Phone 11 8p
FOR ME.SQUITE GRUBBING see 
B B. QUEE.N, Box 666; telephone 
L58-J. rtn

DAB Auto Paint
The new wonder paint for auto

mobiles. Just wipe it on. Leaves 
factory-like paint Job, guaranteed 
two years. E5.95 paints car. Free 

: literature. Dealers wanted in 
Panhandle. Whsle-retall distri
butors. Cover Co., 1911-N, Lub
bock, Texas.

RUBBER STAMPS AT TRIBUNE

Firestone Tires
• at ■

fOt

tASE

McAlister • Huggins
Joha Doan Doolor

FOR SALE—Good Milk Cow, alto 
Electric Separator—E. B Rich 
ardson, 2 west and 1 south ot > 

I -Maple. 8p i

FOR SALE—Sudan Seed—E. P. 
Farmer. 8p ' j

lotal>s
' Oi* TO CONSTIFA -. •• • USI as IXtKTtD

List your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCu llo c h
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE

Morton, TcKas

G£r THE-
LslTS' r#*

t.c.1

CARROTS Large Bunch. .  5^ i| MARSHMALLOWS Bag. n

C M B M E  Pouid..............5 ^ | t EA, Shlllinis t Poind 25^

CIG ARETTES Any Brand

CARTON

HIHOCRACKERS1lb.box25^
; In Light Syrup d I A a

; APRICOTS No.21 Can . 1 9

CATSUP 14 Ounce BottleZS^
; Premium

[CRACKERS 11b. b o x .  23^

CoS£ee Folger's

1 LB. CAN .

75c SIZE

MODART SHAMPOO 4 9 c ic io c b LA TES  lib.box . 7 5 1
p  ^  ^  it Swans Down Jkj

HOMINY Gallon . . . .  53^i|CAKE FLOUR 2|lb.box . 3 9

Bread 2 LOAVES - .

In Chili Gravy —  Kuner’a

CHILI BEANS Can 1  Pickins, Young and Sweet

lO^iiPEAS No. 2 Can
Kuner’s

HOMINY No. 2 Can
• • • • •

13CiiCLEANSER Can............... 5^
Pard

DOG FOOD Box
Bright and Early

COFFEE 1 Pound Pkg. 39<^ii BLEACH. “3.r Quart 15^
1 5 ^  I BA BO Can....................W

PEAS Pioneer

NO. 2 CAN I O C
C H E E S E  2PoundBox

VIENNA SAUSAGE, R. & W. Can

MEADOWLAKE 
O L E O
Pound—
4 3 c

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

TRUMAN DOSS, Manager
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